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want to get mixed up in any match that cently been abided to the hospital The I/*l «CTJl'è. i.K “oteau. Kinder Horn In Ion Land H,mayor,. oM 
I don’t think is on the square." generous donor, are Messrs h. Shpper .^eave «, Nug.e, , n , (

Donaldson -then went through the i and John KarnO. P .ST AW'”-® ‘
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miners’ license and papers; lost between 76 vyAJlE ii A1K M A N ^A(I vocales, Notaries, w, below Bonanza and Klondike bridge, ( har e, "-Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson, * 
Schofer Leave at thtn <»t!lre for reward - I ^1

—------ -------- ropes anti left the ring. Peking Oood Time.
Co*,1 who got up the match then came tc|e„rat„ to her husband Mrs.

To « Term of One Year> Imprison- on the stage and earnestly deprecated Frank w J’clavton states tt*at she
any collusidn. if there was any, between eached skagway Satur(1ay, Hi days
the wen* saying-feS.jj»&.*.lt!’ qfrem ti»we<m. She left Skagway veatcr- 
the men to give a square go an.l jf for Seatt]e Mri, clayton will
there was anything out of the^way he ,,lsit relations in Seattle and other coast 

not cognizant of it, and believed ^ g short time .,ft‘er which it
is her iintention to go to Nome, return
ing to Dawson in the fall.-"
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was
that the men were doing their best.

Cries of “let them finish it’’ brought
Charles Hill, Accused of Murder, 

Pleads Not Oullty —Depositions 
of Motions In Territorial Court.

This morning, Charles Hill entered 
plea of not guilty to the charge of 
murder. The prisoner is accused of 
shooting and killing his partner, Johr 
Blair, on January 28, 1900, at a fisl 
camp situated about 50 milej from tht 
mouth of Felly river. The trial of the 
case lias been fixed for April 33.

Edward McBeth, who was convicted 
last Friday of stealing eight dogs from 
Andrew Hart, and selling them to the 
Canadian Development Conimpany for 
$700, was septencêd this morning by 
Justice Dugas to 12 months” imprison 
ment at hard labor.

A numbet of decisions and motions 
of a civil nature were rendered and sub
mitted this forenoon.

In McGowan vs. Hall, the application 
was dismissed with costs.

The injunction in Driscol vs. Daw
kins was dissolved, and the application 
to sppjmt a receiver refused.

In Schade vs. French the writ of in
junction wss continued till trial, and 
cost» reserved.

In Merry ma ii vs. 
court appointed Napolean Huot to act 
as referee.

The motion In Sutherland vs. Butler 
was adjourned to Friday.

In King vs. Robertson, the hearing 
on the motion was continued to Friday.

In Ames Mercantile Company vs. 
Ryan and Hanlon, an application was 
made to strike out appearances of de
fendants and their statements of de
fense. Decision reserved.

The notice of motion tor the appoint
ment of a receiver in Dudden vs. Banks 
is to be withdrawn in order to enaole 
Mr. Woodworth, the trustee, to receive 
present month’s rent and to pay ground 
rent to Mr. Wright.

Grand Forks Items.

nURRITT ii McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor»
PROFESSIONAL CARDS safo^de^Stbbx^A^vaiiu

MINING ENGINEERS. - UKI.coCHT A M- DOI t.AL BaTrUter?, *
rtrvnfl itiri’ K Finns iiîid HurvevH of under* < 1 ici tors mid noi >• rivs, Ottawa titid Dawiqs sTSSS 1 Mrd nVenUCl <;°; HzVanWoM
, ' XA-ita VI, r k I'niieraround' surveys. T'AB'^K & HULME—Barristers and Solicits* 1 
L ^^ù™i,hedonlŒ vmper.U *ffl(^vovate», Notaries »’ub„c; Conveyan^ 1 

,„d bydrauUc eoneesalo ». Office, Room l, ! omcea, ureen i ree mog.
Dawson City, Hotel. __ ..

back Donaldson again, who said if they 
wanted the match to continue he was 
icting as the servant of the onlookers, 
md as they evidently wanted him to 
continue the go he would Comply with 
heir wishes.
Time was called and the uten cann

Weather Report.
The minimum temperature last night 

was 9 degrees above z.ero 
At 9 o’clock this morning the official 

instrument recorded 15 degrees above. 
This noon,the thermometer registered

8

-

A LEX HOWDEN- Barrister, Solicitor, Adro. ..
cate, etc. Criminal & Milling Law, Room > 

21 A, C, Co's office Block.
pATTULLO ii RIDLEY—Advocates, NotariS I 

Conveyancer», &c. Office», A. C. Offlt» 9 
Building.

together with a rush, Agee landing with ,51 degrees above, 
left hooks and throwing tne Prince 
heavily to the floor. In the ninth Agee 
again did the leading and in a cl inch- 
the Prince fell to the floor with Agee

j ^ A ■« T FOR SALE
§ 1 jl Vernon &' Co.Klondike Royalties

-The board of trade of Dawson has 
reported in favor of a 2 per cent royalty 
on the net output-of claims ; instead of 
10 per cent on the gross as at present. 
The miners of Dawson are extremely 
modest in their demands, or rather re 
quests. Had they»asked for the repeal 
of all royalty, whatever they would 
have had the support of everyone ac 
qua in ted with the Klondike, and of 
many of the most prominent govern
ment officials.

It is worse than the Atlin alien law

< .
THE THEATRES.The tenthdragged down on him. 

brought both men up weak with neither 
showing strength enough to do much 
damage.

^Xt the end of the round Donaldson 
gave his decision in favor of the Col

sa Orphtum
orado Kid.

A great deal of unfavorable comment 
made by the crowd in reference to 

the match as they gained the impression 
that they were “jobbed,” they inferring 
that the men were not trying to make . .
the go a fast one. Their displeasure and ertuen alike. It is a tax upon
was manifested by lend hisses, particti- e'er- * ^ s a or an< ,“pon evfr' * ° *r 
..... .. , expended, and in this way is directly
larly in the seventh round. -----=&==---- retarding the population ann the devel

It is generally believed that the opment of the country, 
manageimenf of the affair" knew nothing Before long, with the competition t>f 
of any understanding ^between the men Nome and other diggings in Amercan 
.. ,, " territory,the Dominion government may
if there was any. Il0t only be glad to dispense with the

Immediately after the close of the exacting of a royalt.,,but may also have 
entertainment Arizona Charley in he- ; to offer a bonus to people to invest their 
half of Gussie I.amore, challenged the ; time and money in the Klondike.— 
winner, Gussie essaying to make a i Skagway Alaskan, 
speech from a box, but being somewhat 
incoherrent owing to deep libations, 
could not be quite understood. 1?- Dw-ver is a visitor in DawSon'

Preceding the 10 round go between D' McArthur is in town for a few
the Culm ado Kid and the Black Prince i1 al s" 
were two three round bouts, one between i

this meek■ - -
was

Re=Opened
for it falls, like the snow, upon subject Captain

Impudence
:

Under New Management j 
Initial Performance

McDonald, the

Monday, march wb.
SEE _

ED. DOUN 
MULLIGAN & LINTON 
CONCHITA 
MAURETTUS & HULL 
MADDOLEON

--
Ji Screaming 
Tarcc Comedy...PERSONA^ flENTION.

Don’t Miss First Night Special Scenery înH OrchestraJoe Lowe, from Dominion, is a guest 
_ at the Regina. —
Wright and Smith, and the other be- j s Keho is enjoying a few days’ visit
tween Carriboo and the Tcllerovle Kid, in the city. "----
a brother of Agee, with Tidbald as 
referee.

YukonlronUlorktJ. C. Morgan is enjoying a .vacation 
in Dawson. and machinery DepotJl

W. H. Mtnzie is spending a short 
while in the city.

....  !.. . R. R. Lucas is shaking hands with
The mandate has gone forth from the Daily Nugget office Saturday and re- ],.;s Dawson acquaintances,

police department ordering the streets. • quested io lie quoted as saving that he Oliver'TTnglèÿ is a recent arrival in
alleys and yards to be cleaned of all takes exception to a statement pub town from the creeks,
refuse, and the sanitary condition of lished -ro a local contemporary, to the A. H. Wirhberhorst, of Grand Forks,
the town will inconsequence be much «Reel that his mmd is deranged. Mr. ! came Dawson last night,
imoroved Harrison is physically and mentally I John Cossily will be here for several

, days on matters of business.
The unexpected warm weather has »°«nd. Thomas Kyan arrived from the creeks

played havoc with the trails, and there Palace Grand Reopens. yesterday, and is visiting the city,
is great scurrying among the mine own Tonight will witness the reopening of j" Miss Lora May tier is spending a few 
era to secure sluice lumber bifore the the Palace Grand theater under.,entirely days in the city visiting Mrs. Agnew.

new management and with new people, j Mrs. Walsn, of Grand Forks, is visit- 
TbS interior of the theater has been i"g Mrs. Harry Woolrich at the Regina. 

The Magnet house, at 18 below on newly refitted and beautifully decorat Lou Myers, formerly with the Skag-
ed and is now by far the mpst attractive ”ay Brewing Co., reached Dawson
resort in Dawson. Tonight will wit 1^^ V’’ , .

. . , | w. Casey came to town from the
ness the first appearance in Dawson of yesterday and will remain for
•the celebrated Irish comedian Ed Dolan, several days. /
who recently completed a 27 weeks' en I ou Hartman, for a longtime in the 
gagement in San Francisco, and who is U. S. customs service at Skagway, 
known all uvto Smeficà as WWin &!s l*wiv'4 ^ Satufdsy evening.

Gil Edgar, of Dominion creek, is in 
town securing supplies for the spring 
tieaiv tip- which- ho says promises to be 
a ‘ ‘ hummer. ’ ’

’ Operated ByHis Mind Alright.
Mr. I,. A. Hat tison called at the ! T Cbt 3. ttl. Ulalibtr Co.— x t,1l

Manufacturers of

Biers. Unes. Hoists, ore Butt
Cara and (ieneral Machinery.fSk.

Steamboat ltepai'ing a Specialty The Only J, 
Shop iir vhe Territory with Machin

ery for Handling Heavy \Vorkytzr'

TheS.-Y.T.Coroads become Impassable for loaded
sleds. *

SELLS NOTHING BUTwas the scene of a very 
delightful social event on Saturday 
evening. Quite a party of Snohomish 
county, Washington, boys with their 
wives and sweethearts, met on neutral 
ground end held a sort of reunion. 
There was not er targe an attendance as 
had been expected on account ot the bad 
condition of the trails. The hostess,

High Grade Goods:

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Money Refunded If good» Are not ae Represented, 

tormtsmar; Resident "Manager, Seattle-Yfflroh Transports

line ; also of Garnett, the great female 
whose..equal has r j

never been seen in the Yukon.
In addition to the new people, to-

Mrs, Rothweiler, prepared a sumptuous 
supper, with courses of every variety of 
sea food obtainable, clams being the night will witness the reappearance of 
dominant article. The liquid refresh- the many old favorites among whom 
mente consisted of v bite wine, claret will be seen and welcomed Mulligan.

and Linton, Cenehita, Marettus and

i NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
Lou Craden has moved his brokerage 

and ticket office into the corridor of the 
Bank saloon, where he will do business 
with the outside world through a win

.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL i
.• ....

ëf—:3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.and champagne. Thomas Lewellyn was brought to 
town Saturday, and is confined iu St. 
Mary’s hospital. • While working in the 
bottom of a shaft on Dominion 
empty bucket fell and struck him on 
the head. „ His injuries are very pain-

1Hull, Maddeleon, Jacqueline, , May 
Minei, May Walker, Lucy Lovell, 
Eveline and others. Morris Leo, one 
of the most daring trapese performers 
the world has ever known, will intro
duce several of his thrilling .acts in 
midair. ——- .

Separate Rooms for I’alietHs. Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
=arrr- Charges Five Dollars a.Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

------ Have ■ “Chaw?”
Thirty-five thousand pounds of plug 

tobacco arrived on the steamer Tees en 
route from the Middle Sates to Dawson, 
and belongs to Louis Lewis, the origi
nal tobacco trader of the Klondike, 

•The duty alone amounted to $10,066.— 
S tag way News.
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ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
ful.

Fg Thomas Carroll was taken to the St. 
Mary’s hospital Saturday suffering with 

Kid Kelly will have charge of the what threatens to be a severe attack of
_ .. ’ . . . typhoid pneumonia. While an inmate
sporting portion of the business under 0, the hospital Mr. CarroTl will be
the new legmie which promises to be most carfeully treated, his brother 
the most successful in the history ot the F,agles having requested that no ex

pense be spared in his care and treat
ment.

tlR Klondike nuggetA TAME AFFAIR.
house.

George.Crowley, at the bar, is always 
ready for customers with the very best 
class obtainable of all kinds of refresh
ments, indu ling the best cigarst sold
in Dawson.

Dont fail to see the new people and 
the old favorites at the reopening of 
the Palace Grand tonight.

(Continued from Page 1. )
Carbon Paper, Ink Stands 

Writing Tablets, Counter

-'-••<*1-------
Electric lights in all the rooms at the 

Fairview.
everybody, as it was expected to see 
the Prince landed on and counted out. 
Instead of this he recovered and rushed 
Agee, landing heavily and making strong 
swings with left and right, getting in 
some heavy blows, which told plainly 
on the Kid.

It looked at the ehd of this round as 
though the Prince might regain his 
wind and finish the go a winner.

In the seventh both showed signs of 
distress, the Prince not doing any work 
and leaving himself open to severe pun
ishment In a clinch in this round the 
men were seen to talk to each otbër, i 
this ooseibly being the reason prompt 
ing Donaldson m declaring all bets 
off. At the end of this -round the 

came to the front of the stage 
and said;
“‘I have seen the Black Prince fight à 

number ot times and I decare all bets off

■àmThe liquqfs are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
I

Blotters, Clips, Spindles,
rJj

Get-your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
! drug store.
| Special Power of Attorney fofhis for 

1 sale at the Nugget office. Pens, Pencils, in Fact,1 s Black Prince Acquitted.
In Police court items published else

where in this paper will be seen an ac- Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store, 
count of a warrant having been issued 
for Black Prince on the charge of rob
bing the cabin of John W. Miles, 
sombre.

Anything You Want inThe Hoi born Cafe for" delicacies.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. the Stationery Lin ■

xv-5 For the Lenten Season.The Prince was brought into court 
this afternoon and proved his innocence 
of the charge and .was conseqeuntly• 
honorably discharged—teceiving what 
he failed to get Saturday night, a favor-, 
able decision.

Mackerel, salmon bellies, bricks ot 
cqdftsh, - kippered herring, Oullkins, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
sardines, young mackerel in oil, clams 
and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave. l SinON LE1SER & CO. ITT- 

, “vvv,,, GROCERS victwi.,B.c.l
< DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslyn Building • . . . Nfxt to Bank ol B. N. A.

A Pretty Present.
The Good Samaritan hospital is in 

receipt of a very pretty gift. It is « 
beveled plate glass miiror, three and 
half feet long and 18 inches high, set 

gilt frame. It will

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Mrs. Rancher’s ladies’ spring goods 
have arrived. Call and inspect.

SJioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

>i- were made on this match, aa I do 
not think this ia a square go. As far 
— o— Colorado Kid is concerned he is 

all the work. I never
V ,c20a

pted lcigar for refereeing a in a
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